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[]l?ll',3ilEli'l,Jl;,'l3ir. rrromas oerterson university,
1020 Locust Street, Philadel phia, PA (three blocks south

OUR MEETING: ,,:l"f:i":,it';,'itl;:,1,"" person), Meet,.ns at 7:30 p,,4

Pdrl,;n9 in l,l'l , rye Hospirdl gdrage,gth Srreet above
Lo.u(r ('l\.00 altF'" 6 P'l). or Pdrl{ay bardge, arso 9Lh
above Locust ($5.75 after 6 Pl,l), Downtown Garage, l,llalnut
Street east of l0th ($5.00 after 6 Plil)

our December neeting will be on the second Friday, Decenber 10, 1993. The featured program v/ill be
a multi-nedia slide program eftitled C0UNTD0!II,i T0 C0NRAlL, preserted by
i,4agazine. This highly-acclaimed program wi'll feature the last months of
sor River, Jersey Central, Lehigh Valley, Pern Central and Readirg prior

the Erie Lackavanra, Lehigh & Hud-
to Corrail s creation on April 1, 1976.

Jim Boyd, Editor, Railfan & Railroad

our usual sit-down dinner will be held in the Eakins Lounge, Alumni Hall, Thomas Jefferson University,
at a cost of $18.75 per person, beginrins dt 6:15 Pl4. DINNER RESERVATI0NS I,4UST BE IADE BY TUESDAY EVENING,
DECEI4BER 7, 1993 to President Frank Tatnall at 215-828-0706. This is a strict deadline, and we ask that you
please specify when ordering r'f you desire a fjsh dinner.

l,{e urge you to get into the holiday spirit, brirg a friend, joir us for dirner, and relax as Jim
Boyd regales us of the events leading up to Conrail. Reffember the ddte, Friday, December 10.

l4any of us cherish the childhood memorr'es of toy trains circling beneath the Christmas tree. But
today we are historians whose interests have evolved into a love of full-scale rdilroading_-the very prototype
for uhat l,.le enjoyed on the ljving room floor.

Like those tiny layouts which were soon disrnant]ed, our "real" railroads dre not necessarily forever.
They are not innrune fron economic and political forces. l,ie have often mourned the loss of a favorite passenger
train, the quaint branchline that kas torn up. those thundering steam locomotr'ves--even first-generation diesels.

As historr'ans, we must contirue our work to preserve what we car of the natior's railroad heritage,
both irdividually and banded together irto orgarizations such ds the National Raill.lay Historical Society. Phila-
delphia Chapter's lo.q and costlv restoration of Reading locomotive 903, now nearing completion, is but ore
example of what can be dore to help keep alive the glorious past of the American railroad industry. Such efforts
also serve as a reference point to gauge the great progress which has been made, both r'n the private ard public
sectors, to advance the cause of effr'cient, environmental'ly-sound rail transportation.

l,lle wjsh to extend our sincerc thairks for everyone who has helped to realize the goals of the Philadel-
phia Chapter durirg 1993. lle further ask that you continue your conmitment to the preservation of railroad his-
tory irto the coming yedr and beyond.

To our rnany friends near ard far, flay you and your fanilies experience a joyful Chrjstmas, happy
Hanukkah and healthy Ner Year!

4z#*- {=^,k1;o
Editor

F
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]VIEETING CANCELLAT1ON ALERTI
In the event of snou, sleet or freezing rain on a Philadelphia Chapter meeting right,

Chapter offjcers will make a decision as to lrhether to hold the scheduled fleeting. If ir doubt,
members should call 215-947-5769 for a recorded advisory on the meeting.

FOR]VIER NRHS GENERAL COUNSEL RICHARD S, CLOVER PASSES
Fomer NRHS General Counsel and early Philadetphia Chapter Member Richard S. Ctover passed ah,ay on

Noveflber 26, 1992 at Fort Myers Beach, FL. Mr. Clover, 89, had tived in clenside and Huntingdoir Vaitey dirring
his Jed-s o'la!,.D"actire in Pen.(ylvdni., roving to llo.ida in tq// -ot'oring L,. -sL;,pns1i. A g.acira"e o--
the U.ive.s'ty of PFnn.ylvo-'d and Tenp'e l"ive.sitJ tdd 5c.oot. Dict l,,las veri activ. in thF Natro;at Asso(i-
arion o' liletdole Collpctors d5 vlell as Ntu15.

Dick's wise counsel to the Society ir its early years taid the firm foundation for the NRHS v/e atl
enjoJ and berefit from today. He is survived by his son, S;muel til. II, of Huntingdon Valley, and daughter,
Cdndy. o+ Fo-r vyF.s. runeral servi.ps lle.e DF.enba.,. 1992 i,r rtorida.

l,le thank NRHS Historian Hugh Gibb of St. Petersburg, FL for provr'ding much of this jnformation.

. 11 is witlr regret that e beldtedty infornr you of the passinq of Chapter l,4ember(ennaro 5p_re- or tsroomatt. PA on April tg, 1993.
l'4r. Spiker had beer a member of the Society and philadetphia Chapter since 1982

our coidolences are extended to his wife, llrs. Catherine Spiker.

(ENNARD L, SPl KER Apri I 18, I991

It is !,lith sorrow that we report-to you the passi,rg of Thonas Janes Thoburn, 51,of Do rinorown. PA, on rriddr. 0c{0b". i5, .993:

. Jin was a nenber of the So.iety and ph.tdd"tphio Chapter,irc" 1990. te hlas bo.ndrd rdi'ed ir scorrddre, oA,.nd a-ddua.eir rron Davi; a;; irr'i"i-iir,iqi,.iii",, av. r,"had oeen erployed by Cor.dit in o;t p,,r.bJrSh dnd Dhitddetpria.
Ne is survived by a sister.

T, JA]V]ES THl]BURN 0ctobe r 15, t99l
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

Eoun?-I5-

in at the

SEPTA'5 new #4 track from 49tlr Street
0us 6

1993

Of SEPTA'S
sultant !rb;n

'Stiles' iirterlockir laced ir servic-A on
n9, v

Metro route between Trentor and Downin towr is dLre fronr con-

9na

The reference was to a $40,000 study funded by
rajl cornnuter servjce from Norrjstown to Pottstown,
e story reported that the "old line (is) still used
-track railroad is Conrail's Harrisburg Line, and
day plus locals and several unit coal, ore and

had dropped plans for a rail ext€nsion to Pottsto$n

rains.,........1,{ork on the new University City station near the Civic Center in l,llest Philadelphla js
g, as co,rtractors prepare to build the center island platform. 0n November 22 a rel,.l #l track was cut
below-street-level statr'on site. The forner #l track of SEPTA's West Chester Line l.las renoved to
ce for the platform.

Other work currentlv underwav on the l,lest Chester Line involves the instal-_alion ol -7.5 l i es of ve_oed rail belueFr Philadelph'a ard clwvn. as h'ell as '7
is being Performed

on weekends but, as reported in the November Cirders, SEPTA t{as able to resume satur-
day and Sunday rail service effective November 27, elininating the shutile buses,
Weekend R3 trains run at two-hour irtervals, allowing single-track operation while
rail replacernent is carrr'ed out. lhe $28-million project also includes restoration
of the long-gone second track between Media and El\,r'yn, new catenary on that one-mile
se$rent and rebui'lding of the Rid]ey Creek bridge south of Media.

The first trainload of welded rail for the Chestnut Hill Nest Line arrived
t-om A'4-RA i SePIA
kill repldce the bddly-worn jointed rdil between North Philadelphia and Allen Lane,

1983

IO YEABS OF SEEVICE

SEPTA RIILBOAD DIVISIOI{

t,lith completion set for next September. Train service is to be maintained for most of
the period..........A recent DVARP study points out that SEPTA's R8 trains are scheduled for 33 to 37 minutes
from Suburbar Station to Chestnut Hr'll llest, as compared with only 30 flinutes for the steam-powered, open-plat-
forn trairs \,/hich Pernsy operated out of Broad Street Station back in 18931 Both timetables called for ll
inteniediate stops, but SEPTA has "padded" its schedules to allow for delays or A|,4TRAK. l,lhen the PRR introduced
Silverliners to the line in 1962, transit tr'me was cut to 28 minutes.

t
t t

ty to deternine the feasibility of exte
dy showi in SEPTA's l2-year capital plan.

Irg
Th

Conrail," but failed to note that the double
" use totals '18 scheduled freight trairs each
Earlier, the press reported tlrat the County

f the Route 422 Expressway, because of local

a.tt T'

SEPTA last rnonth com leted the renunberin of 25 Silverliner MlU cars i,rto the new 4oo-series, which
or heavy

repajrs..........SEPTA agair loaned AI,4TRAK'16 Si'lverliner IV's for use during
into four four-car setsr the non-restroom-equipped cars were to be corfined t
delphia-Harrisburg service..........Reports are surfacing that SEPTA will mov
Center from Suburban Statior to the neu SEPTA headquarters buildirq at'1234 1,4

Trenton-bound SEPTA train #6396 collided with an automobile driven down the t
12:30 AI{ Novenber 20. The car was deflected ilrto the path of CoNRAIL trair S

wonan drjver--who l,,las intoxicated--escaped with a broken arm.

the Thanksgivr'ng week rush. Spiit
o Philadelphia-New York and Phr'la-
e its Regional Rail 0perations
arket Street next year,.... . ...Nest
rack near Langhorne station at
ECS9 on an adjacent track, but the

is

ha
th

(l,lith photo)

rge wrought

The SEPTA board last mo,rth a roved an amerded a reernert with tlre Del

p

by Carl ..5EPlA has issued an eight-page illustrated nelvs
ai ll,,lorks improvements.. 0re little-noted c

by Raill,llorks l,as the removal 0f "Dianond" interlocking south of North Broad Station. As a resu It
crossovers ir the 3.2 miles of busy, four-track l'4ainline between "Vine" and "l6th Street,lunction."

erelnan in the December Rai'1pace........
nd the bridges,' describirg the recent R

SEPTA o service or 'Black Frr' offices were closed but
t rsa

! quate for Black Friday traffic....,,....SEPTA and the Gallery l'4a

sored five "Santa Express'r trains on Friday the 26th. A special I'4Ll train was operat€d fron Pao li to l,4a rket East
and extra cars were added to train #822 from Chestnut Hill l,lest. city Transjt ran subsay specials fron Fern
Rock, 69th Street and Bridge-Pratt terminals, ith ertertainment for children provided on all trains. SEPTA's
singing group, the Junctioraires, was on hand to welcome riders at the Gallery's Certer Court. 0n Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday SEPTA repeated its holiday fare bargain--tr,ro kids urder l2 ridirg fr€e with each fare-paying
adult.

(contlnueil on Pase 4)

PH !LAD ELPH IA
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PHILADELPNIA EXPRESS (c."ti"""d fron ?ase 3)

A small but visible result of SEPTA s
Station wasllr s

ram to overhaul the dir 60- r-old concourse at suburban
in9 n9a

r9 at

taiieisr sna-se ls ln tace. rhe
s
I

redesign the concourse..........The rec€ntly-repainted tracksjde l,{all bet{een Suburban and 30th Street Statjons
has already been defaced by the graffiti rrartists." The wall facing the Brown Street ramp north of t4arket East
Stdtior is also in need of dnother coat of paint..........The Pennsy,s proud nel.l Broad Street Station v/as
offlcially opened on December 5, 1881, l,,lith a ten-story office buj'lding added l2 years later.

firm of Dan Peter Kopple & Associates has a $277,000 cortract to

SEPTA is returfin of its Autelca ticket vendi machires to service at outl ir
ers reportedly the victims of thieves ard vardals "Tlrugs target train sta

the
Stra

lock
Rail
Depa

of lovenrber 11. The story
of the new sjsralirg ard crt" interlockjng, !est Trertor. !hen the project is compl eted,

in! remoted fron SEPTA's "1,{ind" tower in Philadelphia

Suburbar & Wayne Times
stations.......,..Much

referred to attacks on lone passengers at
ircuitry has bee,r installed at CoNRAIL-ollned
Tren!' toker !iill be closed and the inter-
.SEPTA has issued another in its series of

road Division booklets to the public, this one explaining the duties of the Line l'4aintenance and I'4echanical
rtments.......Current Resiondl Rail timetables may now be called up on home or office computers via INTERNET

flr'ne months of wran lin ended on Novenber 18 wher the SEPTA board

I'I ck whiBudd-bui lt, I960-vi nt

Nill
nghouse and l,4orrison Knirdsen the other
led a group of western Pennsylvania

t

SEPTA

come incrcasirgly expenslve to maintain
The Budds are among SE 's last non-air-conditiored vehicles. Several board members expressed
relirctafce to vota for ABB, ir vier,./ of the 'fjasco, created by arother ABB diyision in ileliver-
ing nel,/ cars for the Norristor'/n Nigh Speed Lire, but they felt that under the las th
bl iged to choose the lowest 'rresponsible" bid. A st completed last rnonth by the

stiinternational corsu
two--net the standa
legislators to dema
cars in Pernsylvani

Iting firrn reaffirmed that all three bidders--AEG l,Je

rds of respo,rslbility. The Norristown Line failure had
rd that SEPTA akard the contract to AEG, which bid $302 nillion and promised to build thea. Deljvery of the irew fleet is to be conpleted jn late I997.

The ti last month l{ith car 148 arri v i November 12.l{ith nire c;
A mininum of eight N5's is required to hardte rush-hour traffic, assuming that no two-car trains are used, butcurrently only about fjve of tlrem are availabt e at any one time. And duriirg the fall nlJet rail, season the new
cars have not been rur in revenue service befo re 9 Al,4t forcing continued heivy use of the asins Chica
and €ven a few llark€t-Frankford Budd cars on R 100 to Norristown. 1,{hile the N5,s are not equippe
sarders as stardard equi t, prototype car +451 has been outfitted ldth the devices, with nixed results. But
even |{ithout a full comp SEPIA plans to actlvate its new centralty-cortrotted cab signa't system
on the Norristown Line early next year

Ir mid- ber the Ci finall ise to rid the
t

n a massive sweep by City ard SEPTA police on November l3
City crews then v/ent in wjth trash dumpsters and fire hoses to clean up thi} re jns of the cardboard shanties
l{lrich had lired the South Broad Street concourse and the area adjacent to the t3th Street su bway station. r,lany
SEPTA passengers expressed relief on l,lorday moriing tha t the foul-smelling encanrpment and its sonetimes threat:
ening residerts had been removed ity District, a public-private cooperative, last month
announced ar ambitious $35-million p'lan to make center cjty streets cleaner, safer and m6re attractive to v.isi-

SEPTA last nontlr sus rded its Frankford Elevated Reconstructior Pro until after the Christmas
aga ngs a

makiig jourreys to aid frorn certer city stores more Several billboards spotli ghtirg
Better than dri vi n9 'marketirg campaign have sprouted along Interstate 95 For the past severa'l
th of those new bui sometimes balky escalators at l5th & Idrket strcet have been

tors. At the same time, a group of Chestnut Street merchants is puttr'rg togeth€r a program ro revitatize that
sonewhat down-at-the heels transit thoroughfare. The ne14 Convention Center provides so;e of the inpetus for theseefforts. .......Pern's Landing people ran a successful SEPTA charter with ther'r Peter l,{itt #8534 on'November 21.

hol r'days .

SEPTA's "

-oerab 6.pror' 
' ei!, "-i.l lob e fo. .a-p. -."

upied sifce before the 1988 restoration project at the termiral

s
h

llon Coun comnrissioners last nonth told SEPTA that th to increase their arrualt n9trr'butior

Rai I n its November issue carried color hotos of SAN FRANCISCO I4UN]CIPAL RAILI,IAY PCC cars #]054
and 1055, amon
the Phi ladel ph a-styl

g via 49th Street and Chester Avenue while the lJoodland Avenue hiqhl,ay bridqe over SEPTA's
being rebuilt..........New third rail installed on the Norristown Niqh Speed Lire near Rose-
two mornings early last month vJhen trajns lost their shoes at that iocation..........Harry

ed ir September to a three-year term as president of Trarsport l,{orkers Urion Locat 234. '

s
i

,l

ile l05s (ex-2122) is in PTC green and cream
ns

Routes ll and 36

l4ho will be the nert resident of AHTRAK be decided this morth. The Amtrak board qill reet Decem-
9t

the Los Angeles aounty {CA) Tran sportatior Commission; Thomas Downs, commissi
(C.nrhued on ?age 5)

on, former executive director of
oner, Ney/ Jersey Department of Trans-
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P|]ILA!EtPHIrl EXPRESS (c""tr-*d .r..m Pase 1)

portationt and ililljan: S. Noniran, executjve vice presideirt-marketing, Antrdk. Former SEPTA General rnanager David
L. Gurn, noN gene.al maraqer, liashington [etropolitaf Area Trdnsil Authority, has taken himsetf out of the con-
test. i!. Grahdn Claytor, Jr., !ho has headed Antrak f0r tlre past tei years and is urder lncreasing fire for
Antrak s deterioratirg condition! is believed to b€ derartir! this moith, but tlrat is n0t yet cast in stone.

in it, Novenber 22 issue, carried a sto
ng s qro n9 t

d specifically vitl Claytor. 0re jnfluertial Amtrak board me:nber! Goverior
Amtrak

network of trains operati
in Congress by maintai nin
place wil I almost certair
taxpayer dedrly--and Clay
(President) Clinton \,/a s e
the ,nan vho destroyed Amt

Tomny Thompson of Nisconsir, is quoted as saying, ,'Graham Claytor has got to 9o.,, The
article asserts thdt a "private company facing similar problems would scale back floney-
losing operations. Claytor insists thdt Antrak keep a'll of its 25,000-mile nation\dd!
9..........The truth is that keepjrg all those routes open assures Claytor of support
a u5-stdle -_ice of por< o...e1." -orDe:.on.ludes Udt ,whoeve. taies Claylor,s

y have to dump Cldtto;-'s beloved cros!:?ii,rtry trains. Prorecting them has;ost rhe
or, too. 'The great irony, says Paul fleyrich, u,ho lost his seat on the board when
ected, ris that Graham Claytor, the mar who saved Amtrak, may go down in history as

!
l
t
l

As the ICE train runs out its last lleeks in etroliner service, AMTRAK lrds picked six corsortiums as
ualifr'ed bidders" for the 26 hi h-s eadTaai naeas which lmtrak 1a'rs to order for

ti About 40 percert of Amtrak's cars

Electro-llotive; Bombardier, GEC Alsthomt l,4orrisor Knudsen, Fiat Ferroviaria, GE! Talgo, GE; and Breda, Union
S{itch & 5i!nal/Ansdldo. Amtrak plan! to develop specifications over the next several rnonths and a1{ard a con-
tract in late 1994 (rRailtray A!e)......,...Ir early Novenrber AI4TRAK tested trucks from ar Italian Pendolino hish-
speed train under Amfleet coach #441 I 6. . . . . . . . . . The General Accounting Office has issued a report criticizing
AMTRAK for its cutbacks in equipment mairtenance and the Federa'l Railroad Adrninistration for failing to develop
passerger car safety reguldtions. "In Fr'scal Year 1992, Amtrak planned to overhaul 108 of its oldest cars, but
it actually overhauled only 25," the report said. "Durirs Fiscal Year 1993, Antrak irdefinitely fur'loughed

, I b",o - ol r r(al ,r"' l99r'
ty.......
UTU lews)

A|'4TRAK's Northeast timetable was fina'll distributed ir Philadel

along l,Jith ar
!!q!r!).
Atlairtic Ci

The current (eystone 5er!ice nay be foLrnd 1n a se arate folder issued ed.ly last morth
TExpress tirnetable that includes connecting NJ RANSIT trairs. The 32-!age Tlranks-
. The i\ational timetable was first

seen on 0ctober 28..........T.ain 5l the Cardiiral Has stardino at Trent.n station.n N.vehhFr l2 lhcn mail trai
] oo "a o.. D o" o;ii"= -' ba!9a9" a ' rb. .

!ivii9 lroliday timetabl e mak€ its appearance, aid rds readily available

Im ran sinilar to that ado CoNRAIL three

lgpartmert, creating es of

om New York to Pittsburgh ith BRITISI RAIL's v ng Scotsmar train frori Edinbur
comment-s are worth reading...,. Correcting an item in 0ctober cinders, AMTRAK forma I1 y ordered only 42 of the
rea P40BH Genesis series locomotives fro CE. but plarned for a tota of 46. That has nol,l been cut to 44,
including #819 lost ir the September In Novenber we stated that Congress reduced the
original 2.5 cefts per !al'lon fuel tax on railroads to 1.5 cents. That should read 1.25 certs

yeafs aqo
Limited fr

Airline Cdterirg of lLri!htsto(r, NJ has been chdrged i! Federal court !itlr defraudin! M-TRAr of j78.0Oo on thefjrst class packs it supplied in 1989.

C0NNAIL last rcI|[ ]Uloutced a sreepiig reorgaiization of its r,larketlng & Sales

business. Effective i]arua
Groups will combine marketing, sales a'rd operating personnel urder the same managers. tach
group wr'11 be headed by a vice preside,rt who reports to newly-named Executive Vice President
David l'4. LeVan, 47. The Ergineerirs, flechanical, Transportation drd Custoffer Service Depart-
ments |{ill continue to report to Levan, whose previous position of senior vice presidert-
operatiors is abolished. one i,rteresting appointmert is that of Tinothy P. Dwyer, 44, who
moves from general nranager of the Philadelphia Divr'sion to VP of the Unit Train 0r0up........
C0NRAIL's finarcial goal for 1994 will be an 82 percent operating ratio, r'nproved frofl the
projected 83 percert for this year.

C0NRAIL brou ht its full office car s ecial out of stora last month for the first tine since A
40 3 Street Station for

on iloveirber 9, returning the fext day wjtlr C.nrail, NCRFOL( S0UTHERN a nd Trlple Crovr Services officials enrout
to Narrisburg, Hagerstown, [iD and ltlarassas! VA orrer the route to be follored by Triple Crowr s RoadRailer train
The 0CS later trdveled to Euffalo and Selkir k, NY. then back to Plriladelplria before deadheadiig to its base in

Correctifg last mcnth's column, C0NRAIL received 80 (not 70) neri GE C40,8! loaomotives thjs ye

Tlre U.5. Su a former CoNRAIL su
visor, who r,ron a

He then developed an a1
ploJer, the !. S. Postal
Arnong l3 railroads hand
perceit oj al I Postal S
(Rail,ay Aqe)..........

nq has l,l.i a 53.5-million judlmert for an in.lLrrjr he.ec-"rved i. fallrnq over a steel rod.
lment kn.wn as reflex slmpathetic distroplry s)id.omF ( R S D ) . . . . . . . . . E d r t o r Edstrlood s em-
Service, has honored C0NRAIL riith jts Ea!le Spirit llrard for corsistently good servrce.

1in9 mail traff1., cfly Conrail ,as so recogrized. ln the last fiscal y€ar CR haidled 46
ervice rail traffic, earnirg S70 rnillion of tlre Sl60 nillion ipent oi rail t.dnsportatior
Ihe Publjc UtiljtJ Conmjssion has dllowed Philad€lph1a Elec ic to eiergize its 12.8-mile
C0IIRAIL s forner Treiton Cut-0ff. T..nrinr!.d nn p:se.,)hisF-tolta!e I jne alonq
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Ph i I adel

FAIV]OUS PHlLLY CHAPTER FANTRIPS OF THE PAST
(Seclrrd of a Sef les]

0n SLrnday,0ctober 6, 194C, Phitadetphia Chapter sponsored perhaps its first fantrip oir tiies of the
phia Transportatio. ConpanJ, rhiclr had beer irnned on Januarl I of :hat year from the p.opert.ies of
Philadelphid Rapid Traisit Ccn!any.

0n thjs bri!ht fall day the ecuipmert vae car rl, the first of plc,s smalt fleet
of four-\aheel Bjrieys. and departure from the ancjent carhouse at 49th Street & !oodland
Avenue was set for a respect.ble ll:35 A1,1. Tlre sEall trolley bounced over d route jflpos-
sible to duplicate toiay: Route 3t to 3rd & Lletsh Street, Ciester, retLrrnirg via Route 36-

49th & Pasclrall, thence via Route 70 trackage to 52nd & ieffersoi ard the Rouie 38A shut e
Nhere tlme was allotted to photo!raph the coniecting Fairnrouit ParI trot]eys.

Ledving Parlsjde loop, the tour fottowed Route 38 to 40th & cirard and Route l5 across town to Rich-
nond & Lerevre i- the I\ortheas+. A.re. d te--ni.rLte tayove- rhe NFtS croLD ,ravFted vid Route /5 rait- on
0rthodox Street to Frankford Avenue. Runbtirg along under the et stru;tur;, the car proceeded northward over
that onetim-" Birney line, Route 59 up Castor;nd Buatteton alt the way to L;rt Avenue--the tast three mjtes
over a rustic sjngle track wr'th Nachod signals and turnoutsl

Birrey again tu

Cjty Hall (ar u

njglrtfall.

l6-minute rest stop in Bustletor, JUst three miles short of the Bucks County line, the littte
ned south to Frankford & 0rrhodo/, this time headjng home via Route 5 on Fra'nkford Avenue andrket. lhe return to Woodla,rd carhouse was over the surfdce trackage or t4arket Street, around
usual place for a Birney even ir 1940), then no doubt followinq Route 36 south 0n 22nd Street
west over the Grays Ferry Avenue bridge. The excursio,r was to end at 6:05 Ptl, close tod

PHITADETPl]]A EXPRESS (CoITiqEd from P.ga j)

risons betweer C0NRAlL s first )976 and its nost recent
oyees 99!800 vs ig

ad 17,000 vs. 12,400r unlon a sreements 278 vs. l8; net loss S246 nillion (nire months ) vs. net iircome $282
mil Iior (Pittsburgh Chapter ir part)

11eez) E,np

Keystone

Railpace reports that last August and
delphia to Arerican 0lean Tile's plan

C0NRAIL s orgoin! clearance program will ffedte a 20-foot-
eight-inch-hi!lr path for dou containers across Pennsylvaria as well as north-south by late'1995. l,lork
is underway ii the Ner Portage turnel at Gallitzjn and on the Lehigh Line kest of Alleitoqn. Crers yrill soon
tackle the Flat Rock and Phoinixvil le tunrels betieen Philadelphla and Readinq SEPTA records confirm the

September C0NRAiL moved three unit trairs of claJ from tlre Port of Phila-
t in Lansdale. Surprisin!1y, the trains were routed up the SEPTA r,lainljne

via Jerkintoet'r rather than o,rer tlre S

NJ TRAN5ll last r,onth received GP40PH-2 i4200 the first of l9 rebuilt locomotives fron a0l.1RAiL s

d d garage
capacity there (NARP NJT'S board has approved a d
Trenton station. lncluded will be a ne, entrance and facad

r,letropark statlor ehiclr,,iill double the pdrking
ign contracL for the Phise II reconstruction of
and replacenert or' the roof: along witlr lardscaping
nsiderliu e ie\4 pdssenqer tralr yard on the site of
used as a stora!e locrtior for IIRHS s historjc

kettst.rf over I0NRAIL s Llashjf!ton secondary track

aid traffic fl o,,! imp.ovenents (DIARP)..........NJI 1s also
the ex-Ldckawanra Port l,lorrjs tard fear Ietconq, rhi.h nay
equipnrert. A nine-nile service ertensjo! from rietcofg to N

is scheduled for startup in the fall of 1994 lNei/s).

higlr water
PENN S LAT,lDING TRoLLEY ras forc!d t. cancel its S!

v
runs on November Z8 because of--

aolrmbuallvd. north of l4arket Street, isol
when water entered the carbarn on Pier 9 ar
be bidding on one or m0re of the 60-odd sur
to nurorous servr.eabl6 .dr\, rhe ofre.inq
.Fo,ed by sA\ 'RA\C_SCo llUN- br,l l.ier reJe
for poss iole fur .re h:. to.i- or rou",sr ope

atjr! tlre cars. 3ut it ras not as bad as tlre December 1992 storm
d threater'red vulrerdble irdction notors . . . . . . . . . . PtNN 5 LANDIIc ltill
plus PaC s !hjch 5:PTA has put up f0r sale thls nonth. In addition
incl!ded seTeral l{reck-3ama9ed ?CC's, among them four origjnally pLrr-
cted. As previousl,v reported here! SEPIA plans to keep abcut 2C PCC s

CSX has increased its irement for ercursion ins!rarce from l0 nillion to 200 million,

Central Chapter (rlRYer) STRASBLIRG placed its ne'llJ-rebuilt ex-llorfol [ & iiestern 4-8-0 i-4/5 in
General II0tors says it ls no lorger iryiig to find a 'strate!ic partier' fcr

motive Group, which inc ludes tr€ El.ctro-Notive Division. Tvo vears yhen the search 
'ras 

afnounc-.d
busiress was at a loN 1 e!el b!t has since dranatically improved, hel along by BURLIIGT0N N0RTHERN's
purchdse of 350 5!70r4 l0conrotives, oie 0f the lar!est str!te orders
emplo]s 5,00C l1orkers dt LeGrdnge! IL ard Loidor. 0nt.

a!0

ir i ndustry history. The Locomoti

((entucky

.EMDs

CINDERS

Among the iotable attractions to be seen or the tour, aid dutif!|y pointed out if th€ trip schedrte,
were the J.G. Brill car works at 60th ! l,hodland, the Readr.S's !arbJ Creet enginehouse ir Essiigton, the
Eddystone plait of Baldl,Jln Locomotive r'torr the Frr.mount pa.t trollel iprnrn;s, and the pennryi!dnla Rdil-
roadrs 46th Street en!i nehouse.

The fdr€ io. thls unique prerar oxting l,Jas just St per !erscnl

&rlS|lalC, farry ilyers. who rode flris excursion, assisted {ith the above articte.
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HE SCENE
Amtrak's Thanksgivins |{eekend operation was in process as Cinders went to press, and fui'l details

will corne in the ,lanuary colunn.

Antrak's board has approved the acqur'sition of seven work-train and ten yard-service loconotives.
The source has not been finalized, but the units will be rebuilt loconotives. Tvienty-five existing units till
be retired, some 0f which are already stored. For the record, the unr'ts to be retired lvill be re-engined Alco
RS3's 104, 106 and 107, SsB]200's 561 and 564, CFl's 575,577,580, 583-585, 588, 589, s92-594 and 597-599.
Sl,ll's 734 and 743, Sl,{8's 748 and 750 and GP7's 777 and 780 will also disappear.

Plans call for 122 passenger-carrying cars to be refurbished during 1994, along with 52 F40's and four
E60 electrics.

Some 77 Superliner I cars will recejve retertior toilets in Fiscal Year'1994. As cars are overhauled,
they are expected to ernerge in the new Superliner II livery.

Four cars of the new Superlitrer II order had been released as of November I -- dormitory 39000 and
sleepers 32070, 32072 and 32013- The 55 additioral Superljrers added to the original order in late Septeflber
uill go a long way toward retiring the E] Capitan cars. Hoeever, another 50 coaches will be needed to replace
the renaining cars and provide additional coach capacr'ty on \,/estern trains.

The Superliner II production schedule has been revised, and it uill find five or six cars being
built each month, except for the vacatior month of July. The current schedule calls for 49 sleepers to come
between August 1993 and March 1995, six deluxe sleepers from l4arch-l'4ay 1995, ten diners from June-September
1995 ard 35 transitior doflnitories between September 1995 and Novenber 1996. Another production line will
produce 12 transition dormitories betveen october 1993 and February 1994, 20 diners from February-0ctober 1994,
30'lounges fronr November 1994 to Septenber'1995 and 38 coaches bet\,/een 0ctober 1995 and Decenber 1996.

The prototype Viewliner sleeper is scheduled for delivery in 0ctober 1994 and the remaining 49 $,ill
be delive..d b.tween r,4arch and october 1995.

The AlYDlo3 locomotive order, which has been reduced from 46 to 44 units, l,ill all be on hand by the
f 1993. As mentioned earlier, unit #819, damaged beyond repair in th€ Saraland, AL accident this fall, will
e replaced. The ten dudl-node units will be equipped with AC motors dnd should arrive in early 1995.

l,{ith the dust finally settled and Amtrdk's Northeast Corridor schedules finally issued, almost a nonth
late, a last-ninute infusion of funding from the ComnonvJealth of Pennsy'lvania not only restored two Harrisburg-
Philadelphia round-trips, but also provided for an additional dally round trip and some additional through ser-
vice between Harrisburg and New York. As a result, there is ore more round trip noh, than before.

l,lore than 130 privately-owned railroad cars have been operated or Amtrak trains so far in 1993. This
number includes some office cars and the likes of private dinner trains. Two sp€cial trains were operated from
the AAPRCo private car owners' convention jn Sacramento, l,llith a l6-car trair operating to Los Angeles via the
Coast route, while a 20-car train ventured east through the Feather River canyon and over th€ old Royal Gorge
route atop Colorado's Tennessee Pass. For thjs killer Srade, the tlrree Antrak F40's wer€ augmented by tl,lo Rio
Grarde SD uni ts.

Railway cazette lrternational's annual speed survey showed that seven countries operated trairs at
speeds fastEi -Iai -Ioii - tates. In descerdins order, these were France, Japan, spain, Gernanv,
Sweden, Great Britaif and ltaly. The fastest American trains were Amtrak's lletroliners on certain sections of
the Northeast Corridor, considerably slover, however, thar the French, which operate in excess of 180 mph.

VIA Rail Canada has retired additional "steam" ca.s atrd has a bit over 80 still on the active list.
Half of these are in Tororto, for service to Ujndsor, and the remaining cars are split betkeen llinrjpeg (tlre
uudson Bq-y to Churchill) ard l4ontreal (two tri-weekly trains to Jonquiere ard Senneteff€). Ne,t year. Tororto
,il-f see [he arrival of 33 rebuilt coaches and VIA one cars to bring HEP to short-distance airs deemed worth
saving. The progran to rebuild the foffrer Canadian Pacific Canadian equipment was scheduled for conpletion in
early December, in time for VIA s Christmas rush.

In flid-August, Washingtotr's UIYATA began construction of a one-station extension north to Glenmont, l4D.

The sectior, less than tr,,o miles in length, l{ill take sonre five years to complete.

VievJers of virtaqe movies have surely seen the c'lassic Pullnan sectjon, which consisted of two facr'ng
seats (each eide enouah for-t!r'o to sit) ard makinq down irto a lower and upper bed. Curtains provided nighttine
privacy and, liith no pfivate facilities, passengers had to travel to the end of the car.

0n the vast najority of standard cars, these sectiors dominated the available space. There were all-
sectior cars, which appealed to business travelers, in the same l1,ay the more modern all-roomette car would serve
until the blitz of the jets. In fact, all-rooin cars were the cachet of the best trains or those serving

(continued on Page 8)
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pnla Civlc Center, l4th Stre€t belos Sprnce' ?hilailelphia, 11 ,{N-5 ?M both days. ?hi1ade1-
plia ciapter is erpected to have a table at this show. Adnlsslon: $6 adrlts, $2 eh11d!en
(6-12)! includins free parkins, ror lnformtlon, telelhone 215-823-5600,

DxcEilBER 11, 12, 18, 19: Annual "santa Claus specialsrrotr ?em's landing Trouey,
leaving honrly fron cofu[lus B1vd. & Dock Street, ?irtlailetphla, 10 AM-5 ?M. Ttu-car trai!
viI1 6e decorated for season, and santa claus u111 he oa board all trlp6. Iare: $2.50 per
person. Foi reservatlons add ldforution, telephone 215-627-0807.

nnari,{nER ll-12. rgql creerb€tgrs Creat Train. Dollhouse 3 Toy Show at lhlLadel-

TTROUGH JAI]UARY 9 1994: rIA Erardyriine Cnristmas" exhlbltlon at Brandlvlne River
S. Route 1, Chadds lord, PA, tncltrdes operatilg "O"-gauge roilel ,ailroatl display
tnan 2,500 feet of track. Edurs: 9:30,\M-4:30 PM daily (closed Christnas Day).

$5 aaults, $2.50 senior citizens and childle! 6-12. For flrther lnforMtlon,
215-348-21AO .

!ai1!s Boston Line, sponsoreil by Mysttc Va11ey Railvay Soclety. Tratn leaves Boston South Station at 8 AM' re-
rums at 8 P!t. choice of sleigi riiles, seasonal actt ities and nea1s, or coDtinue on traln to Albany, Na.
rares: $70 adults, $45 children (uder 12), incltrdins 1mch. order tlckets fton: Mystlc Va11ey xailEay society,
?. 0. Box 486, Eyde Parkr !1A 02136-0486, enclosins stamped, self-addressed envelope. Ior info@ttoni te1€-
phone 617-361-4445.

"Snowflake s?ecia1" Antrak train fron Boston, MA to the BerlshlreE and return via con_

JA\urRY 23: Rallioad Eitn lil ght Eporsored by ltlgh M6ore Ulstorical ?ark & MtrBeuns at Dana Englneer-
ing llal1, l-alayette a.11€Ae, aaston, PA, ieBinninB at 7:30 9l{. no@tior i€duested. For informatlon, telelhone
21i-2i0-6i00.

lihich

In 1957-58, Baltimore & 0hio leased streamlined Union Pacific all-section sleepers (in B&0 blue)
ooerated throuoh Phr'ladelohia or the National Liffited between Jersev City and St. louis. one route over
:re opp ope"otio ste"pe"s i- parlo. se"viLe-,r'd. Lhe Del-rd"-Vo L) pEri! betweer Caoe Charles. vA a'd \et
It", vo"t c"ntrui reolilt,osi of its Pullman parlor! to coailrii twin-s lorld l'lar II and so ext€nsivelv

used sleepers ir parlor service after the l,,lar

As early as 1939, Pe,rnsylvarr'a-Rea
.rairs on thF A,lan-'L C_ly r;nF. !'onl l.din
remained the same each year, sone being used

dir! Seashore Li nes ass
s did rot operate everY
in oily one djrection. Iraii names inc

, Joll

Neu York and Phil adel phia
ted summer-orly. Names

ed the Beach Patrol,
tlavl qatoil-IiGin nave,
Skipper and Twil iqht.
r parlor service to l,,lild-
e between Camde,r and

igned nanres to all
day and some opera

Eoardwal k Arro!, cruiser, Dol p]Iil,
5ea Gu'll ,

Flying Eq9l9, Honejmooner
Lior, seashore Limited,

Flyi nq Cloird,
0zo*, fr.E, !e!ir, p*,
l4ost trains ther carried a Pul fman
,,!ood). As !orld l.,lar ll deepened,

Saa natl, sea
; (1!3-ts l tacali, was- tFe

decision !as rndde to operate virtually all servjcthe
Atlartic City to improve equiPment utilr'zation.

As Philadelphia ard Lancaster Chapters' FP7's #902 dnd 903 near completion, it's interesting to note

of 30t units produced by EUD for d;mestia service {18 others went to flexico ard two to Saudi Arabia). Urited
itut"t ,""". i'r additioi to the Readirg were the Alaska, Atlartic Coast Lire, Chesapeake & ohio, Chicago_& East-

""" 
iltinoi., Chicaso Great ]/lestern, Millrvaukee Road, Rock Island' Clinchfield, Florida East coast' Georgia,

aoujsvi.te & \aqhviite, .d.y, No"-.""r Do.'tic. Delr\ytvor'd. q.cn1ond. r-Fae"'c.,bu-q E Potonac. rri co.
doitor eetr. Soo Li're ia,d i;" "olc' l,lj,torsin CFn..al). "outh".n Pacif'r, Sou e' (CNoE-P). i'];01 Porilic'
hF5t Doinr Roule (A& D) dnd ue.t"rl Do ic.

EDIT0R'S NoTE: Ue invite your attention to Pages 78-81 of the Decemb€r, 1993 issue of T'airs-l'4aga-
zine, which-iontains an article entitjed "Amtrak's Nolidat Crunch", penned bv our owi Elbert lil. Simon The

ijluitrat"a plece qives a qeneral overview of the preparations necessarv each vear to cover Antrak's annual
Thanksgivins weekend rush. Nice iob, El, v/e're proud of you!

"COUNTDOWN TO

Frlday, December

CONRA I 1., " by Jim Bovd

Don't Ivliss Itl10, 1993

0N THE SCENE (continued fron ?ase 7)

superjor resorts. Since the person occupying the lower berth paid a bit more, he had ihe privilege of riding
faling fonrard. lhe porter m;de up a paiUcutar section at a time flutuallv convenient to his passergers and

himself.
By early 1958, the Pennsylvania Railroad's last stdndard sleepers were linited to three cars on the

Edison berwe;n Nel,.l'york;nd both Bajtimore and Washingtor, and one car each on the Federal and l'4ontrealer. plLrs

some through cars from the South. But, I almost forgot there were two cars between Philadelphia and Boston on

the Quaker.

The streamlined era uould have comDletely erded the reign of the section soon after, but for the fact
that severat railroads had acquired new cars in 1954-1955 with theie features. Nelr Haven, Canadian National and

Seaboard Air Line att rece.ived cars l,./ith four to six sections plus private rooms and they served, in some.cases.
into the era iust before Alntrak. (And, C!!jy Canadian sleeper still in service has sections to this dav!)
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To assist readers in using their scanner radios, q!!q: here'rith updates its January 1992 listing of
radio frequencies currently ir Lrse by railroads ir the Delaware Valley area. These are expressed in terns of
l"legahertz (MHz ).

The Association of American Railroads has developed a naster list of fr€quencies to identify the 97
channels in the vHF (very hr'gh frequercy) band assigned for railroad use in the Urited States and Canada. in
service on all najor railroads as well as regional carriers and shortlines, these channels fall almost exclusive-
ly uithin the 160-l6l }4Hz ranse. Certain other carriers, includins transit lires and industrial switchins oper-
ations, often utilize UHF (ultra hiqh frequency) channels in the 400 and 500 l,4Hz range.

Major railroads generally confir€ their road operations to one or two channels on each lire or in
each geographical area, with other" channels employed for auxiliary activities such as yard switching, mainten-
ance of \{ayt PBX repeaters, shops and police. In the operating timetables, the road channels are expressed by
AAR rumbers, for exanple "46164," r{ith the first figure representirg the transnitting channel and the second
figure the receiving channel. Among Delaware Valley carriers, however, the same channel is generally used for
both transmissjon and reception, thus an Amtrak tjmetable v/i]l show the Northeast Corridor channel as "54/54,"
indicatins that the frequency 160.92 is used for bidirectional coflmunications.

New€r locomotives and many retrofitted units are equipped with digital g7-channel radios, which allow
the crew to instantly switch fron one channel to another. llany loco)notive radios and handsets, ho$ever, are
still crystal-activated and contair only tlvo to four channels, which for shortlines are quite adequate.

Corrections or additions to this listing should be directed to the Editor.
PNILADELPHIA CARRIERS R0AD CHANNEL AAR CHANNEL l'4Hz USE

Conrai 1

CSX Trarsportation

NJ Transi t

SEPTA

2

3

64/64 t6t.07

50/50 t 60.86

58/58 I50.98

54/54
86/86
36/36
57/57
93/93

46/46

16A.92
161.40
160.65
I60.965
161.505

I60.80

160.395

161.46

Coffidor, Harrisburq Line
Atlantic City Line
3Oth Street Statior
I'4aintenance of Equipment
l,4aintenance of Equipment

Narrisburq Line CP-Rock (milepost 8.7) to
Harrisburg, Lehigh Line west of Allentown
Readins Line Albirtis and vrest, Moffisvilie
Line, Lurgan Branch, Delmarva area
Philadelphia terminal area, Trentor Line,
Leh'9h ine Allentorn and east, Reading Line
east of Alburtis, all South Jersey branches,
SEPTA track in Norristo{n, Fairless, stony
Creek, Erola, Royalton and Port Road
Branches, Ch€ster Secondary
North Jersey branches, South Philadelphia

River Line (North Jersey), Pdssaic &

Rodd, Philadelphia yards
l,iilsmere ydrd (l,{ilmington), Bay viel4 yard
(Bal tiffore)
South Philadelphia yard (irresular use)

Atlantic City line, North Jersey lines

Conrail dispatcher

l'{ainline zoo through tunnel, Airport, Chestnut
Hill l,lest, Ivy Ridge and l,Jest Chester Lines
Frazer, Paoli, Powelton, RobeEs Avenue and
Uayne Electric yards
l'4ainline north of tunnel to Lansdale, Chestnut
Hill East, Fox Chase, Neshaminy, Doylestown,
Nofiistovrn and Naminster Lines
flaintenarce of v/ay
Conrai'l Trenton Line Nevtown Jurction to Chel-
tenham Junction and Neshaminy to West Trenton,
Bethlehen Ru,rning Track
Amtrak Corridor and Harrisburs line

l
3

Y1

I
2

3

?

3

4

54/54

t8/48
28/ 2E

I64.92

160.23
I60.53

52/ 52

a6/46
54/54
64/64

16/16

'160.89

161.40
160.92
161.07

I60.35

t9l19

90/94

5

6

t2/12
64/64

160.29
161.07

54/54 160.9?7

(contlmed on IaBe 10)

RAILROAD RADIO FREOUENCY GUIDE FOR DELAWARE VALLEY

1
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RA I LROAD RADlO FRIOUENCY
AREA CARRIERS

GUIDE FOR DELAWARE
AAR CHANNEL lt]Nz

(Continned froft ?aBe 9)VAL LEY
].]SE

Black River & Western..
Blue Mountain & Reading

t6t.085
l6l.3l
462.1625
464.5625
t6t.3l
154.515
t60.425
161.475
t 60.53
I60.80

Lines 1r Pennsylvania transmit
Lines jn Pennsylvania receive

Conrail lines north of Phi'ladel-

8A/8A

Carbon & Schuyl k11l. .......
Chestnut Ridge.............
CP Ra11 lDelaeare & Nudson)

Southerr Rajlroad of Nel.l Jersey
Steeltor & Highspire.......,...

CSX in
I lines in Phi I adel phi d

80/80

2t /91

?a/ ?a
46/ 46

64/64
08/08
23/23
54/ 54
39/39
a9/49
46/46
25/25
85/85
93/93
08/08
66/ 66
2l /21
91/91
25/25
23/23
?9/29
31/31
D7 /47
39/39
44/44
46/46
t 5/15
72/72
42/ 42
23/23
15/75
25/25
6r16r
43/ 43
80/80
64/64

161.
t 60.23

6',1. t0

a]
23
455
92
695
445
80

385
505

t61
160
160
160
t60
t6l
160
160
161

60.t7
60.80
60.335
6t.t9)
60. r4)
60.455

Conrail dispatcher

Road

Special use

Conrai l dispatcher

Conrai I di spatcher

New Hope & I vyl and .425
.475
.485
.455

I60.545
r 60.575)
160.215)
160.695

60
6t
60
60

Stourbridse. ... . .... . .. . .
Strasburg...,... .... .... .
Upper l{erior & PlJmouth..
l,lest Jersey. .... . ... . ... .
l,li lmington & l,\lesterr.....
l,linchester & l,{esterr (New Division)

SEPTA 1975: A SNAPSH0T FROlvl 20 YEARS AGO

1n 1973 I'4odern Raiiroads l'lagazine published a city-by-city survey of the transit industry, ircluding
Philddelpria's. Hore i, d diges- o- SIPTA 20 Jears a9o:

SEPU
SYSTEM

SEPTA wr'll continue its $1.37-billion six-
rhin_nolev_bts hid,s@tdl,i*8 ve"- cdpi!"1 _1p'ovo l.nr orog-on os fJd, pe"nit. kitL
v* iit iii iivii a riscdl rq7? o.oe..a ro.drinq $"62 nillion.

City Transit Division Completed south 1.2-

L,Jith UI4TA f0r nor-articulated sta
subway. In 5EPTA sjx-)rear plan;
wick liqht rail line S2.9 million

Commuter Ra11 0i vi s ior

mile Brodd Street s!bNaJ ertension. Developlrg specs
idard light rall car. To demonstrate SOAC cars. Apprcximately 140 needed for
Fraikford elevated rehabilitdtioi Phdses I drd 1l 545 illion, to extend East-

0n Readirg. coflpleting electrification of 1.8-rnile Hatboro-I,{arminster line'late '73 or early '74. liill lease l4
coaches. Ridership up over 30 percent
as result of improved service, better
also used to Harrisburg. Delivery of

He0 Arrok urvrslor Began
$l.l-million carhouse improvenients at
others 5 feet 2-1/2 inches-

Sr'lverliners from City, nol.l on order. Nas I6 RDC and six diesel-pulled
1960 vs. 1972. 0r Penn Centra'1, conmuter volume up 37 percent since 1960
parki,rs lots. Sjlverliners leased frorn City through SEPTA. Silver'liners
130 ne$r Silverliners from'144 ($59 million) to start late 1973.

$3.7-millr'on track renewal for high-speed and trolley routes. Completed
69th Stre-"t. Refurbished Liberty Liners. Norristowr Line standard gauge,

la
rt of New Jersey and Dial-a-Ride buses give coordirated service,At !4lql. the report said that Trans

up ridershlp. Addjirg new statioi. ErtenCiig p

exteisjois to Aico Nith Atlantic City as tlre ul
Burl i ngton.

ght cars. Apply for U[4TA gra,rt for ne\r cars. Plan
long oorestown corridori brarch to l,\Iillirgboro-

Ne\,J York, Susq!ehanna & liestern (Soutlrern Div.)..

0 Lo a 0...............
DL._odp_pr',a. 8..1 . 6 6 \.w r-. I .no............

o6ad'' 9, 3 -d vo,r,tor. E \0..hc.r....

t6t.235
I60.485
t6l.025
t60.i55
t6r.3l
I6l .07
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CSX Transportation Locomotive Roster

--

Ti.A.NStOirATlON

-
l[lEEL

ROAD I{U}IBERS CSI CLASS BUILDER Hl]RSEPOIIER ARRAI'IGEMENT PRIOR ROAO

(Corrected to November '1, 1993)

TOTAL NOTES

11i

i0L0 t02t

r 100 I il9
1130 I139
i14C l1n9
1151] 1194
120t 12.1
13C!.
151]0-1524

zAa:2i29
213':-2',aa

223C,2330
2,l]tc-2444
?4?4.2121

250!a 27:..
3rl]i lc03
31.r!1 l1r:
32A9 , 3225
3Z3n a3.q
r?0t-42.(6
4:34-4:99

;613 4621
a?ar a22q

551i,5544

,ea,-5t25
tqlD-5949
5C,r0-].313

63r2
6393-6399

6.1.42-6433
6184-6499

5955 6360

e000-3241
e2q2 B2ti
8262-835t

11139-3485
850C-8552
J5a3 359]
ea96 862',1

3524,364:

9000,901:

stii500
NP15AC

MP15T
51t1200
GP15I
UlgB

GP38

sD20-2
SD35M

5D33,2

3r123-7
BZ3-7
uz3B
t23S

sD35
sD35
SD35
5040

830-7
830-7
LI36B

836-7
840-8

GP40-2

c30 7

5D40-2

5040 2
sD40-2
5D40 2
5D50
5050
5050
sD50
5D60
5D45,2

Er,10

EI'10

EI4D/CHE

EI'ID

E!D
EMD

EMD

EMD

EMD

EMD

EIlD
EMD

EMD/PNC
EIl0/hK
EI4D/PNC

EIlD
EltlD

EI{D

6i
GE

GE

GE

EMO

e0
iMD
EMD

t0
EMD

EMD

EMD '
EMD

GE

GE

GE

GE

GE

GE

EMD

EMD

EtlD
EJ.iD

EIlD
END

EMD

EMD

tLr
EMD

EMD

!flD
GE

GE

CE

END

EMD
gl,1Dlc5x

E|1D/CSX
EMD/MK

ETD

EMD

EMD

EMD

El,lD

EN0
GE

510
5BD
CHE

THE

SBD

SBD

SBD

SBD

5BD

CHE

SBD

ct{E
sB0
CNE/ICG/S3D/SP
CHE/SBD
CHE

5BD
5BD
5BD

5BD

580
CHE

SBD

.HE
CHE

c E

s3t)
CHE

SBD

SBD

CHE

5BD

CHE

5BD
SBD

IIYS
CHE

5BD
CHE

CHE

SBD

CHE

CHE

50D
ctlE

CHE

580

1500

1500
1500
1500
1500
1500
1200
1500
1300

2000
2000
2000
2000
225l
Z?50
z?54
225A
2000
23!0
2100
3000
2500
2500
2500
3000

3000
3000
3600
3.400

300c
3000
3000

3000

3000
l0!0
3000
3000
30!0

3000
3000

3000
3500
3500

36!0

BB

B.B
a,B

B'B
B'B
B-8
BB

B.B
BB
B-B
B.B
3B
CC
c-c
c-c
BB
BB
B3
BB
BB
BB
BB
B.B
BB
cc
c-c
c-c
c-c
c,c
B.B
BB
BB
B.B
B.B
B-B
B,B
33
8,3

Bil
B.B
B,B
BB
BO
BB
BB
BB

c-c
cc
c-c
c-c
ac

c-c
c-l
c-c
a-c
a-c

c,c

1

l
20
13
20
10
10
45
4Z

1

25

50
5
2
5

133
9

17

1

3
2
2

t1
I

2a
124

za
213

24
I

62
2Z
16

1?
6

45

z4z
19
30

50
53
4iJ
28
20
10
16

2

3

5

3
tIffi Drvirioi,

q

9

}Llrsllr&aL,Anengrdughan/Edi|o.

530
CHE

SBD

CHE

SBD

l]HE
590
CHE

l0
5tD

9

10

l1
l7
13



csx. ...
CONRAIL
NORFOLK
SEPTA..

SOUTHERN

33r-0008
23?-0143
272-0911
453-2530
584-5749

00
00
00
00
l52

The above 800 nunrbers are toll-free and may be used systemwide, 24 hours a day. A',l,,must first be

The following changes should be rnade to the rnotive por{er rosters of shortline and regional railroads,
as published in the January through 0ctober issues of Cinders:

BR]STOL INDUSTR]AL TERTIINAL RAILI{AY . BITY has renumbered U36B 57]5 to 36]

ADDENDA TO IVIOTIVE PO14ER ROSTERS OF SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROADS

S0UTHERN RAILRoAD 0F NEI,II JERSEY - Add the follouinI uni ts1U:12A E-E EI,4D 1953

I,{INCHESTER & I,IESTERN RAILROAD (NEI,I JERSEY DIVISION)

Former Bessenrer & Lake Erie 727, 728

Delete GP9 s 3403, 3445 (transfirled to X&l,l Virgiria Division
IiINCNESTER & 14ESTERN RAILR0AD (VIRGINIA DIVISI0N) - Add the follo\ri ng units -
4m
445

E:E
B-B

aFs
GP9

EJtlD -1954 Former Southern Pacific 3403
EI,4D 1955 romer SP 3445

PHILADELPl-]IA CN A PTER
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RAILROAD POLICE IvlAN TELEPHONE HOTLINES

Several northeastern railroads have established telephone hotlines which can be used to notify poiice
of problems affecting rail operations. Polr'ce are seeking the public's assistance in reporting vandal'ism, tr€s-
passers, thefts, fires, l,lashouts, leaking or defective railcars, signal flalfunctions, grade crossing accidents
and si ilar occurre,rces.

Because railroad enthusiasts are generally krowiedgeable about rait operations, they may be especia y
qualified to spot troubl-", and jf \,/arranted to report the facrs t0 police. Here are the numbers ta be cajted to
report such emergencies (dnd it is emphasized these are to be used oNLy to report serious probtems affecting


